
THE MOST
DAN

No organs of the human body aro -so
nportant to health and1 long lite as the

kidneys. W hen they slow up and cot-
mene to lag in their duties, look out!
Find out what the tr''uble is-without

dolay. Whenever you feel nervous,wealk, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or havo pains in the back-woke vip
at once. Your kidneys need help. These
are signs to warn you that your kid-
neys are not performfiug their func-
tions properly. They aro only halt
doing thcdr work and are allowing limi-
purities to accumulate and he convert-
ed into uric: ail a1 other poisons,
which nre causing you distress and will
destroy 3i unless they are driven
frorn your system.

COTTON INTERESTS
ARE ORGANIlING

Movement to Brinlg Economie Free-
dom to the South

MUST EAT AT HO1E

{3hanges Already Noted by One Who
Has Recently Traveled Over Belt.

St. Matthews, July 13.--The Ameri-
can Cotton Association gives out the
:following for publication:

After long years of absence from
the South the writer was traveling a
few years ago in midsuniner through
a part of the State of Alabama. It
was a discouraging experience. The
blistering heat of the ,1uly sun burned
down on a scene of unremunerating
and unprogressive toil. From that
stretch of railway little could be seen
save the endless fields of cotton with
here and there a small field of corn,
and the cabins of negro farmers and
"share croppers'' surrounded by the
cotton fields with the shade of a Pride
of India tree ender which the dog
could find shelter while he snapped
at the flies tormenting himi or the
ittle black chiidren played in the
sand. Very different from the pie-
lures one enjoyes in Page's s;tory of
Old Virginia, when the wealthy plant-
ers of the South kept high state and
upheld traditions of Merry England,
The white fleece of cotton used to

form the basil for that life in the Old
South and the wealth it created has
niot yet learned to settie down large-
ly in England and New England. The
Southern planter had a hand( in the
yovernment of the nation and could
defend himself and his section. lie
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SEROUS DISEASE
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haa'lem Oil

Capsules at once. They are an old, tried
preparation used all over the world for
centuries. They contain only o'ld-fash-
loned, soothing oils combined with
strength-giving and e'stem-cleansing
herbs, well known and used by physi-
clans in their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL Itnarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories in
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure to
get the original Imported GOLD
MEDAl, brand. Accept no substitutes.
In sealed packages. Three sizes.

was; also economically independient.
lie could finance his own operations,
pjroduce on his own plantations most
of what was needed by his people, and
sold his surplus crop, cotton, when
the market suited him. rut conditions
had now altered for the worse. A
great port ion of the farmers of the
South had never recovered from the
staggering economic disaster of the
defeat in the Civil Vair. They were
no longer influential in the govern-
ment of the nation and could not de-
fend their interests. They were eco-

nonically dependent; could not i-
nance their own operations, and had
to sell their cotton on a market fixed
by interests outside of the South.
There was no prospect of a return to
the freedom of the ante-bellun days,
because money could be borrowed only
on cotton, and t hen only to be repaid
promptly when the cntton should be
harvested no matter \-.at the state
of the market. 'The long coutinued
effort to bring about diversified farm-
ing, both for the sake of savin the
soil, and also in order to free the
South from dependence on the West
for its food and feed ane on New Eng-
land for ready cash, had! always large-
ly railed, fo: the reason that the de-
pcndent small farmer had to have
money to grow each yen ccrop, and
vthis money could he had only when
he planted and moirtgaged cotton.

South Realizes its Strength.
But such conditions could not. last
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forever. The writer has recently
traveled through a large stretch sof
the cotton belt and has been reading
the papers of the South. There is a
new note in these papers and new con-
ditions are coming to pass on the
farms. No region can afford to leave
its economic fate in the hands of an-
other region. The self-determination
of nations must have its counterpart
in the self-determination sections of
a country which are economically
homogenous. So long as the South
was forced to leave to another section
of the country the fixing of the mar-
ket upon which it could sell its money
crop, cotton, and so long as it failed
to feed itself and st sell this crop
hurriedly in order iuy food from
the West, it. was r..... itable that the
wealth created by the cotton farmer
of the South would find itself in the
pockets of the corn growers of Kan-
sas. the meat packers of Chicago and
the cot ton spinners of New England.
The explanation behind the present
change and the prospect of greater
changes in the cotton States lies in
the fact that the South has now taken
its economical fate in its own hands.
All interests of the South have come
to realize that in their union there
is not only strength, but strength
enough to break the adverse fate and
obtain liberty.
No one who reads the news of

economic happenings needs to be told
that the chief phenomcnon just now
in the Soath is the advent of the
American Cotton Association. Spon-
sored by all classes of business men
of the section the farmer, the mer
chant, and the banker, this organiza-
tion pr-oposes to open up opportuaui-
ties for the cotton g ower of the
South equal to those of any farmer
in the wiork)c. All that these farmers
need is a fair opportunity; all that
the A merican Cotton Asoseiation pro-
Poses to tight for is such an oppor-
tunity.

First of all, the cotton -farmer of
the South must have access to full and
correct information concerning the
cotton business of the world. No
man can farm scientifically and prof-
itaily when he is necessarily in the
dark concerning important phases of
the business in which he is one single
unit. The agricultural colleges and
exaeriment stations of the South have
donc great service to the farmer in
ke- 'ing him abreast of the science of
e'grwing his (rops, but he needs to be
co:stantly informed as to the other
as.pects of the business of growing
a.nd seolin his proliuer. The Cotton
Associatio lir ooses that the farmer
of the South shall be kept informed
s to the world demand for cotton

an.(d what portiom of this demand can
he profitably met by the American
producer. It proporses that he shall
be ciontinually Informed of the state
of the growing crop, in order t!' 't he
may rightly estimate the probable
price which can be obtained for his
r'-'e from the previous year and
the nw crop. It will see that he is
right ly" informel as to reserve on hand
at iI' tume. It will also keep him
imitorm'yel as to tre demand for manu-
"actured coton, the cot of manu-
fa -ture, a il the preva iIinrg market

ce,( im pr 'r that he may nit. he
sublject to thle tarhi trary dleter'minationt
(If rice by the mantfufacturinag inter-

-5 ~ If he know' thait. mianufac'tured'i
(it tori is ill great dlemarnd at exor-
bitantly profu~tialen prti(ce's he will un-
derstrad that tihe withihol lin' nit his
coitron firom a lov,~mark't Is c'ertn
toi indutre the manufauretol oI0rffer
fair1 pr'ices from tin raov material oi
wvhi''h they amre realizin'e birr'e gaints.
Theii ( ottoni A ssociat ln pir'(jesto(.pro'(vidre the faurmrc 'w it h th( sort oit
kwewledIge wvhich will bei the power'
whereby he may secumr justicv and' a
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You Do Morei Work,
You aire more ambitious and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good conrdition. impurities inthe blood have a very depressing effect onhe system, r:uusing weakness, laziness,rervousniess arid sickness.
,IROVE'S TASTELE~SS Chill TONICestoires Energy aunt Vitality by P'unfyinmgad Enrricinirg the Blood. When youi feel
is strengtheninrg, invigorating effect, seerow it brings color to tire cheeks and how
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But infornm tion will never win free fo
dom, unless upported by other aids. ei
The American Cot ton Association pro- n(
poses to bring to realization the dream fa
poses to bring to realization the dream fa
of all thinking business men of the peSouth since the Civil War, diversified th
farming. The cotton grower of the re
South will be( economically free when th
he produces the necessities of his own pl
people and of his own work animals
from his own soil. lie can then pro-
fit by his knowledge of the world Ih
cotton business, for he will not be le
forced to sell cotton :sv a loss in order Ti

to get realy cash for buying food. i
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hile he eats his own meat and bread,
can hold his surplus crop, cotton,

r a fair market. The cotton asso- 1

ition will soon have in operation the
cessary machinery whereby the
rmer can finance other sorts of
rming than cotton farming. A pro-
gandla of correct information as to
e worli demanmd for cotton is al-
ady inducing the farmer to reduce
e acreage devoted to cotton, and
ant more food. The operation of the
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STORES,

nerchant and banker of the South in
his movement is rendering possible
his diversification. The farmer is no
onger obliged to plant cotton for ev-

nry dollar he can borrow to finance
is farm. The vicious circle of hor-
owing to plant cotton and sellin-
urriedly to repa:: the loan is being
>roken.

Still further aid is ncedvd, however,
n order that the producer of cotton
nay determine the time of sale of his
>roduct and keep himself free of an

adversity fixed market. He must beo
ible to store his cotton in a way to
>revent deterioration and risk of fire
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